
LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

C. G. Heilig is administrator of the es-

tate of the late Lewis Heilig.

Mr. Ray Isenliour. wno.underwent *an

operation 'for appendicitis at the Con-

cord Hospital, is improving nicely.

Rev. Paul L. Miller, pastor of Ebe-

nezer E. L. Church, asks us to state that (
there will be no services at his church
next Sunday.

A landscape garducr from J. Van land-

ley Company wall be here on Thursday

and Friday with Mr. J. A. Keuneft. lo-

cal representative of the company.

Mrs. T. J. Fisher is confined to her .
home on East Depot street on account of,
id ness. Mrs. Fisher has been ill for sev-j
cral days and her condition today is re-j
ported as slightly improved.

Eight defendants were called in re- j
(order's court here Monday. Seven of

them were tried, paying tines and costs

totalling $137.15. The case against the

other defendant was continued.

Miss Lou White, who has been spend-

ing some time in Black Mountain, has j
been in Atlantic City for the past several

days. She went with a party of friends

from this city and Black Mountain.

Mr. Charley Long entered a Charlotte
hospital Monday and that afternoon at

4 o'clock underwent an operation. A

from the hospital this moining

stated that his condition is satisfactory.

Rev. M. R. Gibson, pastor of the Asso-

ciate Reformed Presbyterian ( lnireh. * s

spending several days at Stouey Point,

assisting Rev. J. B. Pearson in a series

of services.

C. Profitt. representing the Ni-

agara Sprayer Duster Co., is spending

the day here with Mr. R. D. Goodman,

county farm agent. Mr. Profitt former-

ly was farm agent for Buncombe count>,

and also was district agent.

Capt. H. B. Parks, commander of the

locrfl camp Confederate \ eteraus. has a

notice in today's paper that will be of
interest to all veterans who expect to at-

tend the State* reunion in Winston-Sa-
lem.

*

Marriage licenses were issued Monday

by Register of Deeds Elliott to the fol-
lowing couples: Homer Moss and Miss

Fannie Crouse, both of Albemarle: Wil-
liam F. Winecoff and Miss Fannie Price,
both of Concord.

One new case of whooping cough was

reported to the county health department

Tuesday, according to a department re-

port. This is the only new case of dis-
ease of any kind reported to the depart-
ment during the present week.

Mr. C. L. Sjiears this afternoon is mov-
ing his family* into their new home on
Bell Avenue. The new home of Mr.
Spears is a modern and most convenient
one. located on the lot where his old home
stood.

Mr*. John M. Cook has returned from
Chariotte*~where she spent some time at

the bedside of her sister. Miss Ella Belle
Shirey, who recently underwent an oper-
ation there. The condition of Miss Shir-
ey

*

continues to show improvement.

Preparatory services are being held
this week at Rocky River Presbyterian
Church. Services are being held daily
at 11a. m. and 8-p. m. The pastor, Rev.
T. X. Si»ence. is being assisted in the
services by Rev. E. D. Brown, of Thya-
tira.

Lillian, daughter of Mr. E. O. Mills,

of No. 8 township, underwent an opera-
tion for the removal of her tonsils in a
Charlotte hospital Monday. The opera-
tion was a success, relatives have been
advised, and the child today was reported
as resting comfortably.

Nine eases were on docket for trial in
recorder's court* yesterday. Several
of the defendants • were charged with
breaking and entering and larceny ; sev-
eral others were charged with an affray :

others were charged with asaults with a

deadly weajKiu. and others with speeding.

Marion won the championship in the
Blue Ridge league, playing Spindale,
winner of the second half. The Marion
team won four games out of seven, the
last game having been played Tuesday.
Several Concord boys played in the Blue
Ridge this year, among them being Ba-
singer and “Rusty” Fink.

*

Co. H. Bth X. C. Regiment. Confeder-
ate Veteran*, will meet Friday. August
31. at the Rimer schoolhouse at 10
o'clock. There will be several talks, a
big picnic dinner and an important bus-
iness meeting for members of the com-
pany. All nrembers are urged to be
present.

Rev. X. R. Richardson passed through
the city Monday afternoon on his way
home from Leaksville. -where he has been
supplying for Rev. \V, L. Sherrill. Mr.
Richardson reports that Mr. Sherrill, who
underwent an operation six weeks ago,
has fully recovered and has resumed his
pastoral work at leaksville.

Mary Barnhardt Plyler, nine-year-old
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Plyler,
of Greensboro, died yesterday at five
o'clock. She had been ill for about 8
weeks with meningitis and complica-
tions. The funeral will be held fbmor-
row at 4 o'clock. Mr. Plyler is editor of
the X. C. Christian Advocate and Mrs.
Plyler is a daughter of Mrs. J. A.
Barnhardt, of this city.

Everything is in readiness for the vet-
erans picnic to be held on Friday of
this week at Rimer. The picnic will be
held especially for Confederate Veterans
of the county, but all ex-service men
from all wars are invited to be present.
At 10 o’clock members of Company H

"will hold a meeting in the Rimer school-
house. and all members of the emopany
are invited to be present.

Quite a large crowd attended the Vet-
erans picnic held at Ritchie's Grove in
No. 4 township Tuesday. This picnic is
held each year, and is an event of much
pojHilarity throughout the county. The
crowd present Tuesday was an unusually
large one, and the tine program carried
out was greatly enjoyed by everyone

present. .

Children who have to he vaccinated
preparatory to entering school, can get
the treatment every day at the office of
the county health department. Persons
wishing to get the diphtheria or typhoid

serums can get them each Wednesday af-
ternoon and each Saturday. All new

students must be * vaccinated before en-

tering school.
“Children who need to be vaccinated

for smallpox before enteriug school, can

he vaccinated either by their family phys-

ician or by me.” Dr. Buchanan, county

health officer stated this morning. “The
law does not specify who shall do the
vaccinating, but each child must be suc-

cessfully vaccinated before beginning
school. I think parents would be wise
to have their children vaccinated now. so

their arms will he well by the time
school opens on September 10th."

• Cy Williams passed Babe Ruth Mon-
day in the race for home run honors.
The Philadelphia outfielder drove out his
33 circuit drive Monday, and is now one

ahead, of the Yankee star. The Giants
gained on the Cincinnati and Pittsburgh

teams in the National League by win-

-1 ning from St, Lotus while the Pirgtes
• were idle aud the Reds were splitting

1 with Boston. Bill Harris pitched part

of the game for Cincinnati aud allowed
four hits ip five innings.

| A store at Georgeville. operated by Mr.
Coley and partly owned by Mr. C. H.
Barrier, was robbed Sunday night, ac-

cording to reports received here by the
police. Goods valued at, several hun-
dred dollars were taken from the store,

land part of the goods were found here
•Monday by local police officers at the
home of a man who was arrested. The
ffcan's name was not made public by the

i police, who expect to make other arrests

this week.

R. D. Goodman, county farm agent,

who last week with 15 farmers from this
county aud others from Rowan, made a

motor trip to Tennessee, states that the
meeting was a very profitable one iu ev-

ery. respect. The party covered about
7<)o miles, were treated royally every-

where. aud had no accidents on the trip.

Several experiment stations, poultry
farms and other points of interest were
visited by the party.

Facts about Company E. Concord's
national guard company, are given in a

display now being one of Hoo-
ver's windows, The displays shows the
present army rifle, pictures of life at

Camp Gleen and a certificate declaring
Company E won the contest in tent pitch-
ing while the companies were at camp
this year. The display also declares that

Company E is the “best and biggest

company in the State.”

The store in Georgeville operated by
Mr. Little was also entered by thieves
Sunday night when Mr. Coley's store

was robbed. It seems, however, that Mr.
Little went to his well to get some water
Sunday night al!ter returning from
church, and as the well is close to his

store, it is thought he scared the men
away, as a quantity of goods were found
piled up in the store but nothing was
missing.

The funeral of Mj\ Alonzo Blaekwel-
der. who died Monday morning in Co-
lumbia. S. C.. was held this morning at

11 o'clock at Mt. Hermon Lutheran
Church. Mr. Blackwelder was a mem-
ber of l’atterson Lodge No. 307. A. F.
A. M.. of Mt. Pleasant, and the funeral
was conducted with Masonic honors.
Quite a large number of relatives and
friends of the deceased attended the ser-
vice.

The race in the second half of the Sal-
ly season seems to be between Spartan-
burg and Macon now. The Charlotte
team has been in a slump for two weeks
and dropped another game to Augusta
Tuesday. The season will close on Sep-
tember Bth. after which the Charlotte
team, winner of the first half, will <play
the winner of the second half for the
pennant. The winner of this series
probably will play the winner of the Vir-
ginia league pennant.

The circus pitched its tents on the
Means property just off South Union
street. There was‘some confusion about
the location of the show. First advance
uotices said it would* he shown at the
Gibson Mill park. The next said it
would be shown at the fair grounds, but
it was finally decided on show it on the
Means property, where shows have been
exhibiting for the past several years.

Quite a large crowd was at thy station
to see the show unload.

Tent Meeting.
The meeting at Tucker’s Grove near

Flowe's Store, will continue till Sunday
night. Services every night at eight
o'clock, Sunday at 11 a. ni., 3 p. in. and
8 p. m. Bring dinners as we did before
on Sunday and stay all day. Everybody
welcome. X.

Society to Render Pageant.
The Woman’s Missionary Society of

St. John’s E. L. Church, Cabarrus, as-
sisted by some of the young people, will
on Sunday evening. September 2nd, at

8 o’clock render a Japanese pageant en-

titled "Tlve Way.” This pageant, writ-
ten by Mrs. E. C. Cronk and her sister,
Mrs. Copenhaver, is their latest produc-
tion, charmingly written and effectively
arranged to portray the great need of an

educated Christian womanhood in Japan.
The public is cordially invited.

WHY PEOPLE BUY RAT-SNAP IN
PREFERENCE TO RAT POISON
(1) RAT-SNAP, absolutely kills rats

and mice. (2) What it doesn’t kill it
scares away. (3) Rats killed with
RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they dry up

inside. (4) Made in cakes, no mixing
with other food. (5) Cats or dogjs
won't touch it. Three sizes, 35c, 65c,

• $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Cline's
Pharmacy, Ritchie Hardware Company.
—Advertisement.

Fall Opening Sale of Silks at Parks-Belk
Company.

The Parks-Belk Co., will, beginning
‘ Thursday and lasting through next Tues-
• day, have a Fall opening sale of silks.
• During this sale you can secure special
• bargains in silks ranging from 79 cents

to $2.98 per yard, worth much more.
¦ On the first three days of the sale they

will sell sl*oß value black silk messa-
line, 36 inches wide, for .only 98 cents
a yard. See ad. on page five today.

1 “RAT-SNAP BEATS THE BEST TRAP
EVER MADE,” MRS. EMILY

1 SHAW SAYS.
“My husband bought. $2 trap. I

bought a (15c box of IIAT-SNAP. The
• trap only caught 3 rats but RAT-SNAP

killed 12 in a week. I’m never without
RAT-SNAP. Reckon I couldn’t raise

[ chicks without it.” RAT-SNAP comes

t in cakes. Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25.
[ Sold and guaranteed by Cline’s Pharma-
-5 cy, Ritchie Hardware Co.—Advertise-
-1 ment.

Mr. aud Mrs. B. F. Falls, Mr. and
’ Mrs. Win. Lineberger, and Miss Ira Esk-

ridge. of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Esk-
ridge. of La Fayette, Ind., Mr. and Mrs.

I W. It. Paul and Miss Catherine Petty-
i john, of Gaffhey, S. C.. spent Sunday here
• with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill.

WOULD BUILD COUNTY
HOSPITAL AS MEMORIAL

Thinks It Would Be Fitting Tribute ti

War Heroes of Cabarrus.
Mr. Editor:

Practically every community has built
or is considering building a memorial ti-

the men who sacrificed their lives foi
their country in time of war.

Could Concord and Cabarrus do a fiuei
act than build a memorial to the mer
from this country who gave their all it
behalf of the flag they served?

And could there he a finer or more ser

viceable memorial thau a modern hos-
pital ?

No town or county bus made a inor<

magnificent record in time of need and
during the stress of warfare than Con
cord and and Cabarrus. Her sous liavr
responded ns promptly and as patriot!
cally and served as*heroically as the sous
of any community anywhere. They hav»
left us a noble heritage.

Could we honor their memories and
keep alive the principles for which thoj
fought and died in away that would pnj

better tribute to them and at the sanu
time serve humanity than by building a
modern hospital?

Build it not only in honor of the mei

who gave their all in the world war, bill
for the men who served from Concon
and Cabarrus in all the wars of the na
tion and for the Cabnrus Black Boys
the daring forerunners of American lib-
erty. who struck in behalf of freed on
before the Revolution.

The patriotic men and women of Con-
cord have ever been ready to honor the
men who have served them in arms. Thej

now are ready to honor them. We be
lieve that this honor could come in n<

more helpful wav than a modern hospital
J. M. O.

OBEYS THE STOP LAW;
TRAIN KILLS HIM

Perfunctory Observance Costs Johnston
Citizen His Life at Crossing.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Stopping his car in perfunctory com

pliance with the grade crossing law. and:
then stalling it with the front wheels
across the first rail. Harry Barnes wa>
ground to pieces under tin* wheels of a
Southern passenger train at the 100-Mile
crossing three miles east of Claytoi
shortly after noon yesterday. The loco
motive was derailed by the force of tin
impact.

Panic stricken when he saw the train
only a few feet away from him as his
car stopped on the track. Barnes tried
to save himself by jumping. When the
train struck his hands were on Gie rail
and his feet had caught in the door of

the car. He was ground up under tin
twisted wreckage of his car. The body
was terribly mangled and the car strewn
up and down the track in bits.

The train was said to have been trav-
eling at about 50 miles an hour, coast-
ing down a heavy grade when it struck
the car. People standing nearby yelled
to Barnes as he drove on to the track
that the train was coming, but he seem-
ed not to hear them. —An instant later
the locomotive had crushed the life out

of him.
Rerailment of the pony trucks under

the forward end of the locomotive de-
layed the train for about an hour. Hun-
dreds of people drove to the scene of the
wreck. Mr. Baltic?* was quarried and
leaves a widow. He lived at Powhatan,

a Hag station between Clayton and Wil-
son's Mill?. The car was a Studebakei
tonring car. Not _enough of it remained
to he salvaged. *

Soldiers’ Reunion at Rimer.

The animal reunion of Company 11.
Confederate Soldiers, wftl be held this
year at Rimer on Friday. August 31st.
In addition to all Confederate soldiers,
all world war veterans are also invited
to be present. The following program
will begin at 10 o'clock :

Song : America.
Devotional Exercise by Rev. T. W.

Smith.
Addres of Welcome by G. M. Cress,

of Washington Camp No. <>. P. (>. S. of
A.

Response by I). B. Coltrane.
Address to Old Soldiers by Senator

Frank Arinfield.
Plenty of string music.
All are invited to come and bring well

filled baskets and epjoy the day at Rimer.
X.

Baltimore Girl Weds on Her Death
Bed.

, Baltimore, Md.. Aug- 27. —One-lialf
hour before she died. Miss Anna M.
Feahy was '•'married to Michael J.
Downs. Jr., in Saint Rgnes’ hospital
here.

Downs and Miss Feahy were to have

been married September 5. Lust Thurs-
day the bride-to-be became suddenly ill.
Friday site was operated on fur ap-
pendicitis and little hope was held for
her recovery.

Downs was constantly at her bed-
side and about midnight Saturday it was
proposed that the wedding be performed
before she died. Father Gerard of the
Congregation of Passionists agreed to
perform the ceremony

State Supreme Court in Session.
Raleigh, Aug. 28. —The regular fall

session of the State Supreme Court was
convened here this morning with all the
justices present. First district appeals
appear first on the court's calendar. The
Clegg vs. Clegg vase hah been specially
set for trial at the close of the hearings
of the first district cases. The first
batch of opinions will be handed down
Wednesdayl September sth.

Little Mildred Williams. Salisbury’, is
Improving.

Salisbury, Aug. 27.—Little Mildred
Williams, injured last week by lngh-
.waymen in Virginia is improving follow-
ing two operations for fractured skull,
and will probably be able to leave a
Char’ottesville hospital in a few nays.
Her father, O. H. Williams, returned
here today from her bedside.

Lenoir College’s Football Schedule.
Hickory. X. (’.. Aug. 28.—Lenoir Col-

lege's football schedule has been an-
nounced as follows:

October (i, Roanoke at Salem, Va. ;

October 13. Newberry at Hickory; Oc-
tober 20. Kings College at Hickory; Oc-
tober 27. Guilford College at Guilford;
November 10. Milligan College at Milli-
gan; November 17. Camp Bragg at Hick-
ory ; November 24, Elon at Elon.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Houston and Miss
Pat Adams, who have been spending some
time in Black Mountain at their summer¦ home, returned to their home here Sat-

I urday. ,

THE CONCORD TIMES
IYFORD ORPHANS CONCERT

WAS HIGHLY PLEASING

Children From Masonic Heme Pleased a
Large Audience at the Central Graded
School Auditorium.
The concert Monday night by the class

from the Masonic Orphanage at Oxford.
Arts perhaps the best ever given in Con-
•ord by n class from this institution. A

record crowd was in attendance attd ev-
>r.v available sent was taken long before
he hour of opening and standing room
mly was to he hud by the time the con-
•evt began. The annual visit of this
lass to the city is looked forward to with

interest by all classes of people, tfnd the
uidience Monday night gave approval
>vith long and hearty applause of every
lumber rendered.

From, the opening number. “Welcome
Springtime," to the close, the audience
cave close attention to the singing, reci-
ations. drills and ensemble singing by'
lie members'of the class. All did ex-
ceedingly well, and it would lx* impossi-
ile to single 91U any one number that
vas move enjoyable than another.

That there are splendid voices in the
¦lass those who were present Monday

light will admit, and a teacher of voice
vho was in the audience remarked "that
vitli proper training one or two of the*
¦soloists of Monday evening would be-
•oine famous singers."

Miss Myrtle Muse, director and teach-
er of tin* class, played the neeomfmni-
nents. and her support at the piano ndd-
(l very much to the pleasure of the con-
•ert. %

The proceeds for tin* evening amounted
o about SSOO. which is among the largest

•ontrjbutions the alass has had during

Ms tour, only two others netting more
hail this.

The class was accompanied by Mr. L.
\V. Alderman, manager.

The concert was given here under the
luspices of Stokes Lodge No. 32 A. F.
<: A. M. and the success of the financial
¦ml of the concert is largely due to the
untiring efforts of the Master of the

lodge here. Mr. Gilbert Hendrix, and
Mr. (’has. Davis, the latter selling 210
ickets.

Farley Chain Will Open 10 New Stories.
Ten new stores are to he opened this

call by the Farley Clothing Stores,
operating a chain of 85 units selling
men's and women's apparel on credit, ac-

cording to an announcement by James
11. Farley, president.

These new units of the chain which
was established in Utica. X- .. in
1894. will’ be located in different cities
>f the South and West. The present

-Mores, of the organization are located in
20 states of the land in the South and
Southwest.

The Farley organization is' one of the
most unusual of its kind in the coun-
try in one respect. Six brothers own and
control the company, hut it is not in-
corporated nor is it a partnership. "It's
nil in the family." is the way that Mr.

Farley described the organization.
The company is headed b.v» James 11.

Farley, the other brothers being W. T.
Farley. (’. L. Farley, Edward A. bar-
ley, A. M. Farley and S. G Farley.

THREE AMERICANS HURT
IN AIRPLANE ACCIDENT

Mrs. Douglas Smith. Douglas Smith and

Albert Austjn Hurt When Airplane
Fell.
Maidstone, England, Aug. 2S (By the

Associated Press). —Three Americans
whose home addresses have not yet .been
learnejl, were among those injured when
a French passenger airplane fell to the
earth near Maidstone last night. The

i names -are;

Mrs. Douglas Smith', who is suffering

from broken nasal hones and cuts on
her body: Douglas Smith, who received a

fractured elbow: and Albert Austin, suf-
fering from a shock. The three pa-
tinets i are being cared for in tin* home
of a physician at Mailing, near here.

NATION-WIDE INQUIRY
ABOUT GASOLINE PRICES

Has Been Decided Upon by National As-
ciation of Attorneys General.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Aug. 28 (By the
Associated Press). —A “thorough and na-
tion-wide investigation" of gasoline pric-

es was decided upon by the National As
soeiation of Attorneys General in a res-
olution adopted at its annual convention
here today.

Under the authority of the resolution.
Clifford L. Hiltou. Attorney General of
Minnesota, and president of the Asso-
ciation, named O. B. Spillman, attorney
general of Nebraska, to call a conference
of Attorneys General at once at Kansas
City, or some other centrally located city

to begin the investigation.

ESSEX MARKET COURT
SCENE OF DISORDER

Several Men Shot During Fight Outside
of the Court Room.

New York. Aug. 28.—Several men

were shot during a gang fight outside the
Essex Market Court today after seven

members' of the notorious “Kid Dropper
Gang" had been discharged because of
inability to connect them with a shoot-
ing last week. The court room—was
thrown into an uproar. A call was sent

j or police reserves and ambulances..

Deatii of C. A. I.cntz. of Norwood.
The body of C. A. Lentz, prominent,

progressive farmer of Norwood, who
died Sunday morning about 7 o'clock at

the Charlotte Sanatorium, was accom-

panied through the country from Char-
lotte Monday morning to his home in
Norwood, where burial services were
held. Mr. Lentz was 09 years old,
and had been ill for some time. He
was a* son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Eli
Lentz, of Norwood, and a brother of Mr.
A. E. Lentz, of Charlotte, formerly of
Concord.

Home From New York.
Mr. aud Mrs. Julius Fisher and Miss

Gertrude Shaw have returned from New
York and other Northern markets, where
they had been for several days on busi-
ness connected with Fisher’s. They
made the trip in Mr. Fisher’s car, and
report a very enjoyable trip, with good
roads and ideal weather most of tin-
way.

Homecoming Service at Mt. Zion Church
China Grove.

The annual homecomeing service will
be held at Mt. Zion Reformed Church
on Sunday, September 2nd. Rev. Shu-
ford Peeler, of Charlotte, will preach the

reunion sermon at 11 o’clock. In the af-
ternoon short talks will be made by a
number of former members aud visitors
A cordial invitation is extended to all
former pastors, members and friends to

be present on this occasion. X.

WINECOFF SCHOOL TO
BEGIN WORK ON MONDAY

Both Departments Open on This Date.
Work to Begin at 9 O’clock.

The Winecoff High School, in No. 4

township, will open on next Monday
looming at i) o'clock. In former years
the high school department has been
running a month longer than the ele-
mentary department and has been be-
ginning a month earlier. This year

both departments will run for the full
term and will begin together on next
Monday. The high school teachers are

Prof. C. A. Furr and Miss Elizabeth
Gillon. Tiie elementary school teach-
ers are Yliss Delilah McGeehee. Mrs. D.

B. Castor. Miss Celia Tucker, and Miss
Pearl Earnhardt. This is the same
faculty that Winecoff had last year ex-

cep't Miss Tucker, who taught at Wine-
coff year before last, having dropped out
just one year to continue her work in
college. Tin* school is proud of its'
teachers because each and every one has
been tried in his or her respective posi-
tion and has been found efficient. Whi’e
the Winecoff school ha*; been doing high
school work only a little more than a
decade, it has reason to have just pride
in its record. There are few communi-
ties, if any. the size of Winecoff that
has n school anything like the age of
Winecoff that can compare with it in the
number of college graduates and the num-
ber of young people in college. And
several will be added to the college list
from this school when tin* colleges open
this fall. With a faculty that has
proven itself. AVinecoff feels assured of
having in the coming session one of the
best in its history.

Honoring Miss Willeford.
Charlotte Observer.

M is*. Vi a tress Weir delightfully en-
tertained in Garland court, compliment-
ing Miss .Jessie Willeford, of Concord,
whose marriage to Mr. J.'Lee Crowell,
Jr., will take place in the First Method-
ist Church of Concord on September 11th.

Miss Weir received her guests in a
lovely orchid georgette frock, with hand
embroidered trimmings.

Miss Willeford is a v£ry attractive
blonde and ha*; many admirers both in
Charlotte and Concord. She was charm-
ingly gowned in lavender crepe.

A number of games and interesting
contests were enjoyed, after which the
bride-elect was showered with many
lovely gifts. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess.

"WHY I PI T UP WITH RATS FOR
YEARS,’’ WRITES N. WIND-

SOR. FARMER.
"Years ago I bought some rat poison

which nearly killed our tine watch dog.
It so scared, us that we suffered a long
time with rats until my neighbor told
me about ItAT-SNAP. That’s the. sure
rat killer and a safe oho.'' Three sizes,
*>.“(•. (J."»c. .'>1.2."). Sold and guaranteed by
Cline's Pharmacy. Ritchie Hardware Co.
—Advertisement.

Dr. J. Hugh Parks
DENTIST

Announces the Opening of
11 is Offiffice in the
Graham Building,

Kannapolis, N. C.

Phone 76R
- Aug 10-lmo-p.

Cabarrus Savings
BANK

3 Frequent C
2 Headaches K
TJ . “I suffered with chronic (J
M constipation that would bring on M

very severe headaches,” says
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of
R. F. D. 1, Cripple Creek, Va. W

JJ did not get relief. The head- [ f
M aches became very frequent. I M

heard of

vl Thedford’s w

BLACK-DRAUGHT
and took it for a headache, and

?I the relief was very quick, and Hr
M it was so long before I had M
| another headache. Now I just Lj

V] keep the Black-Draught, and nr
don’t let myself get in that M

| condition.” XLj
jn Thedford’s Black-Draught P
M (purely vegetable) has been M
kJ found to relieve constipation,
H and by stimulating the action of (T
M the liver,when it is torpid, helps M

to drive many poisons out of jkJ
1 your system. Biliousness, [

M indigestion, headache, and M
kJ similar troubles are often Li
yj relieved in this way. It is the r
W natural way. Be natural! Try pi

Black-Draught.
Sold everywhere.

GROUP CONFERENCE

Held at Reeky River Presbyterian'
Church Tuesday.— Good Attendance
Interesting Program.
Rocky River Presbyterian Church was !

the scene of a group conference men-
ing of the auxiliaries of ilie Concord j
Presbyterian Tuesday, the conference be * j
ing attended by representatives and mem-
bers of practically every auxiuiary in the
Presbyterial.

The opening session was held at 10 :3o j
a. m.. continuing until 12:30. when re-
cess was held for dinner. The after- j
noon session began and 1 :30 and con-;
tinued until 3 :30.

The following Churches are affiliated!
wfth the Presbyterial; Concord First, i
Concord Second. McKninon, Bayless Jl*>- j
morial, Westminster. Kannapolis. Shear-'
er, Mooresville First. Mooresville Sec-

ond. Poplar Tent. Patterson. Rocky Riv-,
er. Harrisburg, Davidson College, Cen-
ter. Gilwood and Bethpage.

A basket lunch was served at the noun
hour in the beautiful grove of the '•
church.

The following was the program for the I
day. i

10:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.—Subject:!
Building an Auxiliary:

Hymn No. .131.
Lord's prayer.
Welcome—Mrs. T. H. Spence.
Response —Miss Alice Chester.
Devotional —Mrs. Albert Alexander.
11 :00 A. M.—The Architect's Plan—;

Mrs. Turlington.
The Contractor's Standpoint—Mrs. J. j

Thursday, Au
|j

F. Reed.
! The Iluildi'tjf r
Ein.u.ee; \; : ‘p'‘';rnv ' ft*i ords. ' ¦ ¦ *

I Foundation s
a:.‘x, ; . r,*

L. 1 att* i -( ,i • ~ , , • ir']T*r^I Taylor ; . ,1j
| • Jueoii. 1r " Miss pi

Th, ‘ Wean's .),iiuan “Mils. w. j j
i Rcgistrati.-ijs
I Prayer..

| Recr .
j Ito1 to ;t-no ~-T O .

Service
j Prayer.

I It--11 ( a]]. -
Standard ..f y\.( f .p

| itlg "I a Society \j
Ad.ir. M ; 1¦- vY
Pray.,.

'‘

' ' :
I
MR

HOW TIE I.(IST \:
R
LIr,

K 1
:

..
,

-

SEED OIR-y 1 '

S'.'ne tinm aq,, j ’ .

1 lH'digreed ,~ nh 'j 1,;,.
a .*»Xk

‘ sack and luuig it 011 a , ;r- d
1 from room, I; „,

’. "f
j me. hut they did hei-atiV j N
j whoppers i|i t il( . m ’ 5

: RAT-SNAP." T1
' ¦ l

Sold .‘I 111 i ir Ua
j Pharmacy, and K ¦•!... ti, i '

I Advert isciioTJt.
| Mrs. E. rCTYT.";"-
i returned fi ,u , j U
' t hey - pent some time

Listen!
If you want paint, linseed oil and turpentine, set- Verb

& Wadsworth Company.

If you want the best Cedar Shingles sec Yorke LIWadsworth Company.

lf you want Galvanized Roofing see Yorke Y Wal-
worth Company.

If you want nails see Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

f you want the Best Automobile Tires see Y rkel
Wadsworth Co.

If you want Anything in Hardware See YorkeY Wad-
worth Co.

Yorke & Wadsworth Company

<ee York

see Yorke Y Wadi

( NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING DA 11A.

Southern-Rome Co. all-steel, double lock bed-. ;
ble deck Springs.

Mebane Bedding (’<>,. Ivingsdown Mattresses aim

Silkliart, Si IkHose Mattresses. ,)

We are headquarters for the above well known : y r
complete stocks on hand. If it's in the furniture line. ‘ ' , 4^.

\ Our prices are as low. as quality .will allow, an*,

on able.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

-

CLINE&MOOSE

Seed Store
\ “ , v.p ir

We have in <ftock and arriving ' -
sortment and a big lot of the followiuc
ing:

Crimson Clover, Hairy \ etch. -Od

Clover, Alsyke Clover, Orchard Ora-. T’O'
try Fed Top, Rape, Fulgum Oat". ' x ;\
of any seed in demand for fall use. \\ -o

_v. . ; '
have the stock and price and have O j . : •

farmers of Cabarrus county, and nun

Cline & Moose
¦wooooo 0®*1
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